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r, Angelo realizes his faili.ngs. His death 
nay, begged. It JI'IlSt seem a release to him 
:.enc:e in a world of self-<1oubt and self­
allowed an easy escape l'IcIwever, as Duke 
i.sd:rn and perceptioo in neting out the final 
JIlTlishrrent," t1Dugh he craves otherwise 
lve, to CXX'lfront himself honesUy, and we 
row to a sincere self-k:rI::Mledge. 
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"THE VALUE OF WORK" 
'!he ringing of my ha.ntrer 
hitting each permy nail on its head 
sends bright v:i.brations singing 
up and down my frame. 
tBoth arms) 
(Ibth legs) 
'!he \\lOOd is sweet 
with the fragrance of harvest t.irre 
earth, and through this circle of lamr 
swings ancie!1t joy and new anticipation. 
In the echJ-covered fields behind rre 
crickets take up their rubbing song 
and every cell in my J:xxly answers back 
in a language we roth tmderstand. 
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